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DAYA MATERIALS RETURNS TO PROFITABILITY : 
TURNAROUND INTACT 

  

                                                                                                                    

KUALA LUMPUR, 19 May 2017 – Daya Materials Berhad (“DMB” or the 

“Group”) today announced its first quarter results for the financial year ending 31 December 

2017 (“Q1FYE2017”) with a revenue of RM 57.4 million and profit after tax of RM 1.9 million. 

This marks the Group’s return to profitability. 

  

The Group’s profit before tax (“PBT”) and profit after tax (“PAT”) of RM2.0 million and 

RM1.9 million respectively is a stark contrast to the loss before tax (“LBT”) and loss after tax 

(“LAT”) of RM135.8 million and RM136.6 million incurred in immediate preceding quarter 

(“Q4FYE2016”). This major turnaround and return to profitability is as a result of the ongoing 

efforts of the Group to optimise termination costs with suppliers, reduce cost of operations and 

the winding down of the North Sea operations. 

  

As at March 2017, DMB’s outstanding order book stood at RM590.6 million and implies a 

healthy cover ratio of 10 times Q1FYE2017 revenue.  

  

On 30 March 2017, the Group proposed to dispose of the offshore subsea construction vessel, 

Siem Daya 1 to Siem OCV Ptd Ltd for a total consideration of USD100 million (equivalent to 

RM442.6 million). The proposed disposal will result in a significant reduction of the Group’s 

debt by approximately RM410 million and reduce the Group’s annual interest expense by about 

RM18 million. 

  

Group Chief Executive Officer, Datuk T. S. Lim said, “Our turnaround in Q1FYE2017 is a 

testament to the Group’s unwavering dedication to execute our turnaround plan despite the 

prevailing negative headwinds in the O&G sector. That being said, we will continue to work 

hard to implement our strategic initiatives and replenish our orderbook. Moving forward, we 

expect infrastructure and energy-related construction businesses to contribute positively to our 

future earnings.” 

  

*** 

  

About Daya Materials Berhad 

  

Daya Materials Berhad (“DMB” or the “Group”) was established in 1994, listed on the Ace Market of 

Bursa Malaysia in 2005 and transferred to the Main Market on 6 November 2009. DMB’s principal 

business is predominantly focused in the upstream and downstream oil & gas sectors, engineering & 

construction and investments. 

  



The oil & gas sector is the key focus direction in which the company has developed various strategic 

partnerships and operations throughout the Asia Pacific region i.e. Malaysia, Indonesia, Vietnam, 

Myanmar, Australia, Thailand and China. 

  

For more information about the Group please go to http://www.dayagroup.com.my 

*** 
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